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MTNI.NES OF THE GI]NERAL MEETING O}' Ti{E PORT
MDIo LFjAcUfl HEnD AT THE Y"M.C.A,1 HAVELOCK
AUGUS'r',, tgTg LT 8P"M.

!].LIZAHETi{ tsMNOH OF THE SOUTH AFRICAN
STREET, p0RT ELIZABETH ON FRIDAY, LTth

PRESEfi't | 24 members and visitors.

APOlOclxs:zsZ(x , zsz[T t zsz9F ' zszHtJ , ZR2AR, zszct , zszal 
"

The Chainnan welcomed all to the meeting and extended a special wel-come to zs2gt
Norman Perelson and his xYL cele.ste, Doris, xfl, ot'Lionel zszDD, Marlene, xyl ofColin zsz|ot Fred Strutt zSzJS, Leon ZS2At't, leter.Tiedt and peter Wilken.

MINLIIUS: The Minutes of the meeting held 2(Xh Jr.ily, f979, having been publishedin QSX-PE were taken as read, profosed by brian 2SZ[Sa,rrd 
"""orrded 

bytsrian ZSZTY"

ARISTNG:

FINANCE:

GENERAL: Trevor ZS?AE proposed tliat a letter of pr.otest be sent to the Municipal-ity with regard to the incl.usion of Harn antennas in the regulatiorr" ?o1.
CoB. antennas" The Chairrnarr explained that previously when the questionof r"v. arrtennas arose, Ham antennas had been exempt.
The Chairman said that the Branch has been offered a 6an gain commercialcolinear for 2 meters at a verw reasonabl-e price. After a tri-al, thiswould be erected on the Lady's Slipper Repeiter, t a number of wiiling
hands would be needed one weekend" He suggested that the membe"" 

"o,ridmake a dayrs outing of it.

There being no further business, the meeting cl.rsed and tea was taken. After teaa very inte|esting and inforrnative talk and <lemonstration was given by Norman zszRron the Apple rr Microprocessor. Thereafter', the Chairman thanked Norman forattending the meeting arrd the demonstration.

sgd.
R.W. Schouborn ZS2RS
Chairman

sgd.
M.T. Colson ZS20B
Secretary.



COMMITTEE }"IEMBERS:

Chairman ZS2RS Dick

ZS2AB - Brian
zS2lO( Clril
ZR2BS Roger

Vice0hairman ZS2BK Andre 306893
Secretary Marge ZS2OB 302334
Treasurer Frank ZSZCL StL2sg

PORT ELIZABETH BRANCH.

Home.

3217 37

303498
23639
3237 58

Phone.

Business.

541161
28501

21.17 3

54i16t

*+ls)tl.ie+*-'f +xa"-x+tx-F^xr,t-).c.)t|.4)f tcl9f +|LF

THE NEXT }METING OF THE PORT H,TZABETH BMNCH WTI.I, BE HET,D ON FRIDAY 19th
ocroBER, a979, AT 8P.M. AT TI{E Y.M.C.A" HAVUOCK StrREE'r, poRT Fr.rZABEf,H.

ffifF***it**

The Bul-l-etin roster for the next month is as follows:

14th October Frank ZSZW
21st October Brian ZS2AB
28th october Clri1 ZSZtff
4th November Roger ZR2BS
l1th Novenber Dick ZS2RS

tcxJ*++i.Lx-xr)pf *{-F{L)FXrf J(-qLX-)$t}$*trlSJ$F



scrENCE TACKLES rrs MOSI SWEEPTNG PRO.IECr.

TIIE most deeply invol-ved tests in the history of science, tests in which elec-
tronics in general- and radio communication in particufar are essential-ly a part
are in progress while you read these 1ines.

They are a world-wide operation, appropriately enough launched by an organisation
which officially is known as the Wor-Ld Meteorological Office. And the project
itself is titled the Globa1 Weather Experiment.

Tied up in all this are nine satellites, 7000 ships at sea, upward of 100 aircraft
on regular scheduled commercial flights, J00 buoys at sea, 320 met. balfoons and
a number of meteorologists which no one has really started counting.

For instance, there are 100 000 met. men in the Societ Union alonel

Gfobal Weather Experiment also is the most costly scientific project ever under-
taken. Estimates are in the region of {00 million dollars.

So whatts happening?

The aim is to i.mprove the quality of weather forecasting worldr,ride, both short
term and long.

The buoys are floating near the Antarctic ice pack. They are radioing temperatures
and pressures to a French satellite and thence to Paris. The balloons are a6ft
around the equatorial beft. They are self-destructing if they happen to blow
too far off course, too high or too low. A satellite receives wind j"nformation
from them.

There are five geo-stationary satelfites. The US has put up three, Japan and
Europe one apiece. And there are four more orbiting the poles"

They are assisted by /00C ships at sea, 100 commercial planes on regular routes
taking readigs which are recorded straight onto cassettes or transmitted dj.rect
to a satellite.

To cornplete the picture - almost - there are 40 obserwation ships in the region
of the equator. They are in constant radio contect too.

The thousands of readings go straight into computers. What rrcomes out at the
other endrr is calculated to improve importantly the accuracy of worldwide weather
prediction.

The econonics of all thi-s is mind-boggling. In Britain alone the present cost of
the meteorological service is of the order of some 65 mil-lions rands a year.
Global Weather Experiment is costing a whole heap more.

Frankly, f donrt need oD,wa.llt to know whether it isItah ralnj-ng not in Tokyotf .
If it's raining (or not raining) in Port Elizabeth, thatrs about all the info f
really need. And f can see it through the window... '.

(ttrant<s to Reg ZS$C,O).
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By uring tvo singJ.e or double polep coubie th;'ov rej.ays, three posrtions can be
suitchedp €gr1 I singie coax feeder from the ghac.k to tilree seperate on a Ouarl
bean antenna.

Antennas

remote control
syitch

suppJ.y

A tenplate for aa etched-circuit board for aa sHR meter rrhich
aa anteana tuner or L-match.

can be built into

Co4y
CeaQcclol'

^ 
Line

ao Rtg,

FWD. REF.

o OOl

2sK

The solid lines shov the etched board ia full size.

L-Matching netrrork.
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ATti for open .feedlines.



FORI:.{. .,r iIl'&,(; 'IIlE NEXT
S(/N.tt,i'i t !'t,1XIM UA{

'I}e l:r:,t iraxiniurn of thc solar activity
cycle ri'as it 1968, when the annual aver-
age surrsplt rruntber war unusualty high at
105. Minirnum activity came in July,
1976, and the sun's spottedness is again
increasirrg stcadily. How high will the
next nraxirnum be and whcn?

'I-he latest forecast is by R. P. Kane,
working at the World Data Center-A for
Solar'- I'er'restrra.l Physics, Boulder, Colo-
rado. His predictions arc based upon the
fact tlrat ttre amount of disturbance of the
geonragnctic field at the time of sunspot
minirnum is a gocd indicator of the
properties ol' thc follouing maximum.

At any one obsening station, the earth's
magrrelic fielJ is uncrasingly undergoing
slight ch.inges, and it is custorhary to
describe by an irrder number tK the rangc
of such ch.ingt;s in each three-hour inter-
val. T he Frcr,ch gcophysicist P. R.
Mayarrd had the ir,genious idea of com-
bining the /K nurnbers otrtained simulta-
neously at two observatories located at
nearly opposite points of the earth's sur-
face, to derive a new index number that
he c;lls ua. "i'his combination has the
advantages of practically canceling out the
diurnal and annual changes in K. And
especially when yearly means of aa are
taken, it is strungly correlated with the
course trf the sunspot cycle.

One of these correlations is summarized
for the past 100 years by fh. Kane in the
diagram below. Each dot represents the
highest snnuat mean sunspot number,
plotted against the lowest annuat mean of
aa during the preceding solar minimum.
Fronr the trend line and the oa average of
2'2.2 in 1976, he predicts that ai the
coming mlximum the annual sunspot
number will be approximately 206. Tak-
ing into account the spread in the correla-

tion, there is a 66 pcrcent chance that the
actual value will be in the rangc from 160
to 250.

It has long been recognized that high
sunspot maxima tend to have shoft rise
times. The second of Dr. Kane's dia-
grams shows this relation over the past
ccntury. Since he anticipates a very high
coming maximum, it should follow 3.0 to
3.5 years after the July, 1976, minimum,
rc the next peak should be sometime near
the end of 1979.

Several other astronomers and geophysi-
cists havc made predictions for thc coming
cyclc by a variety of statistical methods,
with dive'rse results. H. H. Sargent, who
used aa data in another way, has predict-
€d that the pcak will be l50.or higher.
"What actually happens remains to be
sccn," says Dr. Kane in Nature for July
13, 1978.
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SOLUTION TO CROSSWORD"

1. Ampere
{. Harmoni c
10. Gridcap
ll.Antenna.
12.T i me

13.Zener Diode
16. 0d
1/. Tone
18. Radian
22. SCatic
24. Flat
25. PL
28. Tube Tester
39. fri s.
32. Navarho
J{. Emitter
35. Squawker
Jb. Newton

1. Angstrom
2. Prisms
3. Rack
5. Arnateur
6. Muted
/. Nan
8. Crater
9. Sphere
1{. Oval
1J. Volt
19. Di a1
20. Stub.
2I. Klystron
23. Cascade
24. Feeder
26. Stands
27. Trited.
29. Throw
31. Size
33. VFU

THE TROUBLE... o.

....uith government of the people, by the people,
get billed for it in triplicate.

....rururing a house is that f canrt get anyone to
-including, unfortunately, myself .

...with instafment buying is that by the time you
tired of it.

and for the people is that we

do an honest dayrs work an)rmore

own the thing yourre sick and

lt ./

'a
-'l ./,\

..'with TV dinners is that a man has to listen to his wifers commercial as to r+hysher s serving thern.

...with jogging is that by the time you realize youtre in no condition for it,yourve got a long walk to get back.
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